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BABY CONTESTJjPENS TODAY

Many Special Features at Low Cost

of Living Show.

RALSTON CROWD THIS EVENING

tinny JInnfnLttirlnr VIUhrp Will
Send Mnj-o- r Skinner wnd Crowd ;

of floosiem with Qnnrtet
and Imllr' Cham.

Every day this week there will be' fifty

t more babies Judged In the Baby
Health contest at the Low Cost of Llv-'n- jr

how, at the Auditorium, nnel the
prtcautlons which are. being taken on
every hand to care for the little tots, are
almost as inteicstlng aa the Judging It
self, will be.

Every mother who haa entered her
baby In the show waa naked to bring a
pllow !Up and a blanket. Hundreds of
unusual Inqulrloa were received when
ihciie notices were aent out.

Why do want the blanket? Are you
solng to fflvo my baby a bath In cold
water? What good la a pillow slip with-
out a pillow? Do you want the pillow
too?"

These and a thousand other questions
tamo to the managers of the contest,
who Informed .the anxious mothers that
the fllow slips were to hold the baby'a
clothe, and tho blanket to keep the
youngster warm during tho examina-
tion

To ISxaralue Children.
Physicians wll first examine children

to ascertain whether they are In condi-
tion to enter the contest Any child
which seems to be 111, or to have any
symptoms of disease will bo refused
entrance to the contest. This Is for the
protection of the child and the other
children as well. Tho contest, with Its
quota of expert physicians and dentists,
promise to ' bo of greater education to
all mothers, than any other feature of
the show.

This evenlnr la ltalalon night at ths
show, and besides the bunch of Ralston
boosters thero will be Mayor Skinner, tho
Ralston quartet and the Ralston Worn-en- s'

chorus of twenty-fiv- e voices, which
wll contribute to the special ontertaln-men- t

of the evening.
Added to this there will be pictures of

Ralston before the tornado, Immediately
folowtnff the tornado, and the same
places & year later, shotting how the
work of rebuilding has progressed.

The old fiddlers contest la to be an
other special feature of tho ahow this
evening, and ten selected entries will

in

compete for tho prize under the direction
of A. E. Eaton of the oung Men's Chris-
tian association.

Tho Teddy brothers with their bur-
lesque wrestling act made such a hit ot
the cabaret dinner Saturday evening that
they have been engaged to give two ex-
hibitions each day at the Iow Cost of
H.vlng show each evening,

aLst night was Bohemian night at the
show and a number of Bohemian men
and women were In attendance and nu-
merous special features were arranged
for their entertainment.

Tuesday nght wll be society night At
the show and the Shrlnens wll have
have precedence 'there on Friday night
fotowlng their dinner.

Hheaiaatle Fatna Hollered.
Why Buffer from rheumatism when re-

lief may be had at so small a coat? Mrs.
Elmer Hatch, Teru. Ind., writes! "I
have, been subject to attacks of rheuma-
tism for years. Chamberlain's Liniment
always relieves me immediately, and I
tako pleasure In recommending It to oth
ers." 3 and bottles. All dealers.
- Advertisement

Owls Announce They
Will Have Carnival

That a carnival under the auspices ot
the. Omaha branch of the Order of Owls,
Is to be held at the circus grounds at
Twentieth and Paul streets the week be
tlnlng May 11, and that the shows ot
thn Greater Parker Carnival company
have been secured as an attraction, has
been announced by officers of the order,
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Low Cost of Living Show
Omaha Auditorium, Monday, April 20

Omaha Retail Grocers Association.
Lincoln Retail Grocers' Association.

South Omaha Retail Grocers' Association N ght.
Des fyloines' Retail Grocers' Association Night

Clerks' Wrapping Contest
Illustrated Films of the Grocers' Troubles

SPECIAL INDUSTRIAL FILMS
Krug Brewing Co., Dayton National Cash Register, Postum Cereal Co., Etc.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN ENTERTAINERS
Afternoon and Evening

Concerts, Afternoon and Nighti . B. P. O. E. Night.
Omaha Ad Men's Night.

Free Illustrated Talks by Dr. G. E. Condra, and Night
Baby Health Contest April 20-2- 5.

AND 'BOCK' MUCH TICKLED

Samson Declares His President is

Pleased with Outlook.

MACHINERY IS ALL READY

Artisan Rens Has cn Uqnlp- -

ment In Place and All Ollrd Up

for Rehearsal of the
Attendant!.

"And Buck was tickled to death."
"Samson" waa referring to no less a

personage than Everett Buckingham,
president -- of the boars or directors ot

n. when he uttered these
words. Also he was speaking of Pres
ident Buckingham's visit to the

Den last week in company with
other members of the board of governors
to see what Artisan Ous Renr. had fixed
up for the big show at the Den this
summer and fall. The contraptions for
the sh6w and Initiation are all ready ana
the trigger was pulled a few times Just
bv wiv of showing the president of the
board that the whole thing Is actually
alive and will work at tho "bock" ot tho
artisan.

nr rauru tin. Initiation w 111 Kill ort a.....
doien'or fifteen every Montiay nigm,
frowned SamBOn, "but wo ahouid worry
Rbout a little thing like that."

The Initiation team Is to be called out
for practice some time this week, accord
ing to present arrangements. Most ot
the team has boen selected. It will take
between sixty and seventy men In the
Initiation team.

Last year the tornado, which passed
through the district in which the Den
stands, did a great deal of damage and
thus threw the artisan a few weeks be
hind In completing his work. Thts year,
however, he eaya he will be ready to
give the full show tne very nrsi mum
the opening, which is to be Monday night,
June 1.

President Everett Buckingham haa been
appointed by Mayor James C. Dahlman
aa official envoy ot Omaha to represent
Omaha at the Pageant and Masque at
St. Louis, May S8 to Jl. This U a big

celebration and festival that is to be held
at St. Louis aV that tim,. The St. Louis
business men have arranged thla new

festival and have sent letters to forty-nin- e

of the largest citlea in the United
States asking that a apeclal envoy bo

To Our Stockholders
When you visit the "Low Cost of

Living" Show, make the ex

hibit of the Bankers Realty Investment
Company your headquarters.

Bring your friends with you and let
us help you show them what we are do-

ing, and why it will be profitable for

themto become one of us.

General Offices

GROUND FLOOR, BEE BUILDING

Telephone Douglas 2926.
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sent from these cities to represent them
at St. Louis at that time.

The board of governors of
la to meet Monday evenlnr at 8 'o'clock
at the Hotel Loyal.

Memberships are coming In nicely this
year, Especially since the hustling com-

mittee has set to work. Already the
membership Is 200 ahead of the figure for
this- tlmo last year.

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCHES
ON COURTS AT Y. M. C. A.

C. Q. Linn won the hand ball champion-
ship of tho Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation yesterday afternoon by defeat-
ing Dennis Ryon In a hotly contested
match by taking three out of five games,
31-- 7, 21-- and 51-1- 0. The former cHatn-pto- n

put up a hard wsrap, but lacked
the sureness and .accuracy ot his oppo-

nent. C. O. Linn also won tho hand ball
championship of the Toung Men's Chris-
tian association tournament by defeating
Avery, 21-- 8, 21-- and 0. By defeating
both Avery and Ryan, Mr, Linn will re-

ceive both the sliver and gold medals
put tip by the physical department of
the Young Men's Christian association.

Avery won the championship ot the
noon-da- y class, defeating D. Erlon, two
out of three. 21-- 6 and 9. For the
6 o'clock class championship, Linn de-

feated Blomberg.. taking the sets, 21-- 8

and 21-- 7. In the 8 o'clock class, Adamson
took the championship In the handy man-

ner of 21-- 5 and 21-- 8. The consolations

S20.00 PLUME
BERTHA KRUGER

Booth 68.
Com and Bsglster.

--Jhave not been completed aa yet, but will
be played Monday between Adamson and
Blomberg. Avory will receive a bronze
medal fpr taking second place iu the
tournament.

True Bills Against
Dealers in Opium

The first Indictments returned by the
federal grand Jury, which has been In
session here for the last week and will
continue Its work this week, were re-

turned late yesterday afternoon against
two Chinamen and a negro charged with
engaging, concealing, manufacturing and
raciutating trariic in smoking opium.
Young Sang' Is held on three counts of
concealing, selling and engaging In the
manufacture of opium; Young Toy, held
on one count of facilitating the sale ot
opium, and W. O, Patton, negro, charged
with concealing opium. The bonds In

each instance "wore fixed at $1,100, which
the defendants were unable to give and
they were sent td Jal to await trial be-

fore the United States district court.

for Indlirestlon and Biliousness
Use Dr. King's Now Life Pills, rid tho
stomach and bowels of all Impurities and
tone up the system. 23c, All druggists.
Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is the Sure Road
to Business Success.

Bee Want Ads
Reduce

The Cost of
Many Things

Cost
Electricity costs but

I

it did thirty years ago.
See what it will do to make
Better

of

High

GoodsH
For People Who Discriminate

"OLD MONK
The Finest Olive Oil in the World

PURITY

ABSOLUTE

NOTHING

FINER

PRODUCIBLE

MAYONNAISE

FRENCH.

DRESSING

Direct From the Famous Oliye of

NICE, FRANCE
the Best in Omaha

PURE ICE
SUPPLIED TO LEADING HOUSES OP OMAHA

MANUFACTURED IN OMAHA

HAVE IT DELIVERED TO YOU

Omaha Ice&GoId Storage Co.
Office, McOague Bldg. Plant, 5th and Leavenworth

JAC. BAST1AN
Groceries, Meats, Fresh
Vegetables and Fruits.

Phone Harnsy 60S.
Prompt Delivery 3903 rarnam Til.

AND

To

SAM FOOD

A POSITIVE Belief for

Benuires No Cooking.
Call at Our Booth.
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Groves

Houses

UNCLE HEALTH

CONSTIPATION

M

y

Hibbeler & Go.
Wm, Hlbbelsr K. 7. Wlnkelntan

Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware,

Meats, Flour, Fruits

and Vegetables of

All Kinds

Tel. Doug. 556.
2310-1- 2 Vinton St

Our High Standard
of Efficiency

will reduoe the Cost of Moving,
which Is an essential in the Xow
Cost of living.

GORION FIREPROOF

WAREHOUSE & VAN 00.
319 IT. 11th St.

WILKIE &
MITCHELL CO.

Choice Groceries
and Meats

40th ana rarnam.
Phone Harney 984,

X. 304.

E. J. Davis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHONE DOUGLAS 353

( Bednce High Cost of living.
Buy your gTooeries and meats from

Hinntgan & Company
Quality Highest. Prices lowest.
3534 &avamQrth. Phone Harney 76S

Auditorium
APRIL 16 TO 26

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.

Union '

Pacific
Building

)


